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SURPLUS COMMODITIES
GFFEREO BY GOVT

Twenty-Four 1.0t.1il Stores 1 -.l.tli.

lishnl to sell Sim- la* War Mater*
ials Seattle Store for This

District

Vast quantities of surplus war ma-
terials will bo offered to the gen-
eral public by the United State! gov-

eminent through 24 retail stores, es-
tablished throughout the United
States. Sales will be made both over
the counter and by mail. Prices
have been fixed on each commodity,

the set. pri< to Include Ibe c>st. of
trauspoitlng the article through the
mails to the purchaser. The counter

price ami the price delivered to Die

customer are, In all cases, the same.
The United States has been divided
into -i districts, with a store In each
district, ami the people of the vari-
ous districts must order their goods
through their own district store
One of these stores has been estab-
lished at Seattle to serve the peo-
ple of the state of Washington, and
all orders should be addressed to the
Army Quartermaster, Retail Stores
Dlv.', Seattle. Wash.

Complete lists of commodities of-
fered for sale by these stores will be
displayed in every post office In the
United States. Additional articles
will be added to these lists, and
prices, possibly, changed from time
to time.

Only new and unused articles will
be sold through the mails Quan-
tities cf reclaimed orTenovated Roods
will be offered for sale over the
counter only. All mail orders must
be accompanied by cash, postal or-
ders, or certified checks, no uncerti-
fied checks to be accepted.

The following are the principal
articles offered lor sale, with the
set price in each instant <
For Sale Until Over Counter and on

Mall Order
Blankets, cotton (new)—s3.oo per

pair.

Blankets, wool and cotton (new) —
$5.00 each.

Blankets, wool (new) —$6.00 each.

Boots, rubber, high- $5.25 per pair.
'Sinus, foot—75c per pair.

Overalls. combination —$2.50 per
pair.

Socks, summer, cotton —15c per pair.
Socks, wool, light— 25c per pair.

Socks, wool, heavy —55c per pair*.
Towels, bath—4 5c each.
Towels, buck 20c each,
Undershirts, summer —50c each.

loves, Jersey knit— 20c per pair.
Brooms, stable, with handles —75c

each.
Brushes, shaving -16c each.
Brushes, scrub —I'm' each.
Cans, ash or garbage, assorted sizes

—13.00 each. £
Candles, tallow 20c per pound.
Kettles, Camp, with covers— BOC

each.
Lariats-— 6se each. ,
Toilet patter— 8 i \u25a0.".<\u25a0 per roll.
staffs, flag, steel, 5-tt. —$1.10 each.
Thimbles, saddler's —8c each.
Whips, artillery— $1.00 each.

Renovated goods for sale over
counter only:

Blankets, wool -$6.00 each.

Blankets, wool and cotton —$3.50
each.

Blankets, cotton $1.00 per pair.
Undershirts, summer — 25c each.
Cans, meat- 20c each.
Cups, canteen —lac each.
Forks, table —'Me per dozen.
Knives, table—4 Re per dozen
I] ootis. table — I Si- per dozen.
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Miss Florence Plasket of Pullman
and Herbert S. McCurley of Milton,
Ore., were married last Saturday.
The ceremony was performed at the
Methodist parsonage in Colfax In the
presence of the bride's family and
the Rev. and Mrs. John 0. Law. The
ritual was read by Mr. Law, the ring
ceremony being used; The young
people left Colfax on thn fit moon
train for Spokane where they spent
ii few days with Mr. McCurley's rel-
atives. Upon their arrival In Sim-
kane a wedding dinner was given in
their honor at the Davenport hotel.
Aficr a few day 3..pent In Yakima
and possibly Seattle they will re-
turn to Milton to make their home.:

The bride .ias sided in Pullman
lor several years ond enjoys a wide
circle of friends. Mr. McCurley is
employed In a printing office at Mil-
ton, having formerly worked at his
trade in Pullman. flu- Herald joins

the many friends of the young peo-
ple in extending congratulations and

*well wishes.

DISTRICT SESSION
OF M. E. MINISTERS

The Methodist ministers of the
Moscow district held a mosl earnest
and successful district session at the
local Methodist church this week.
Anions the out-of-town men were
Dr. C. E. Boweh and Dr. Harry
Burkholder of Portland, Ore

One feature was the reports from
all the churches. Every pastor ls
preparing to answer i, the great cry
o/ "A million souls for Christ and
the church" with extensive plans.

- Tuesday evening the ladles of the
church served a banquet to a larg»
crowd.

Dr. Burkholder spoke, outlining
'I- mighty evangelistic forward,
movement which is to follow the!
Centenary movement.

Dr. C. E. BOewea '!\u25a0\u25a0».\u25a0 i with a
powerful exposition of the fact of
the Holy Spirit of Uod 11 a funda-
mental experience in human ad-
vance.

A'V spirit of humility charac-
terized th., • weting. The desir** was

• tot to glorify Methodism, but to fen-
';,v-«Sr service to humanity and to

4°-erica through till fundamental. social work A- most hopeful nnd
fervent spirit characterized the
v hole acaiioa

CLINIC ATTRACTS MANY

ores of persons attended the ex-
hibition and clinic conducted Satur-
day by the Washington Tuberculosis
association in the chamber of com-
merce rooms. The mothers of the
city were especial.) Interested In the
i.ii'ant welfare demonstration and
discussion conducted by Miss Edith
Fairer, R. N. The chest and tuber-
culosis clinic was conducted by Dr.
Raymond J. Cary, assisted by Mrs.
.May Cameron King, county tuber-
culosis nurse, and local physicions

COUNTY SPEED CASES
HEARD BEFORE HENRY_______

lice .lust ice < leorge N. Henry
has been called upon to mete out
fines to three persons charged by
.he county speed cop with automo-
bile law violations during the pa./
lew days. Charles Winterer, J. R.
Brown and W. Dowers, the latter of
Moscow, were each assessed tines of
,15 and trimmings for alleged vio-
iiilon of the speed law.

I.XTEND THANKS FOR
LIGHT TESTING PLANT

The chamber of commerce Tuesday
extended a unanimous vote of thanks
I. the Standard Oil Co. for its pub-

lic spirit in Installing an automobile
light letting plant in the. east part"
if the city. The plant is being used
iy many automobile owners In ad-
lusting their lights to comply with
he state law.

si. W. A. DISTRICT CONVENTION

A district convention of the Mod-
mii Woodmen of America was held
in Pullman last Thursday evening,
with delegates from every camp in
he district present. state Deputy
Consul Goodheart of Seattle and Dis-
trict Deputy Davis of Winona at-
ended the convention. Plans for a
>ig membership campaign were
napped out and efforts will be made
n have a large class for adoption at
it. John November 6, when candi-
lates will be sent from all camps In
he district.

- •.
HELP CELEBRATE OPENING

"' ""- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'

Twenty-three members of the Em-
irsbn Mercantile company store
i.ice drove to La Crosse Monday
veiling to help celebrate the open-
ni. of the new building to be occu-
lted by the Emerson Trading com-
«any there. Five automobiles car-
led the party to La Crosse and the
.terry makers returned at 3 00
'.'•'lock Tuesday morning, after en-
oying one of the happiest enter-
alnments of the season. Dancing
iredomfnated and people from the
nt ire countryside were present.

BOWLING ALLEY SCHEDULE

Monday— Standard Oil vs. Corner
Mug Store,

Tuesday — Pullman Garage vs.
Vatt's Pharmacy,

Wednesday -Pullman State Panic
s. Pullman Alleys.

Thursday —Robinson's Bakery vs.
'.lien's Hardware.

Friday Pullman Tire Shop vs. J,
7 Penny Co.

•1'1.1.M.W SOLDIER TO
WED ENGLISH GIRL

Yakim,". Wash.S Oct* 2. . Miss
noris Ethel Parker. English war
iVorker from London, travel id all the
waj here so that she might tie wed-
ied to Harold Rial of Pullman,
;randson of Mr. and Mra. A. G. Dick-
son of th!.< city. I-,,. ceremony is

" .a., place Saturday evening nt
the Dickson heme. The bride will
-year a lace wedding gown, which has
beer, in the family for generations..

INSURANCE—Talk with Downen.

-
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[ BRIEF LOCAL NEWS J
The Whitman Implement Co, re-

ports the sale of Oldsmobile cars to
W. K. Benedict, E. E. Ifmum . Chas.
Lewis and Leonard Brown. Ph<
company has also sold l 5 Holt cat-
erpillars to J. IS. Kimble and Harry
Wexler and have taken orders for
Holt combines from Eugene Rltten-
house, Harry Wexler and J, E. Kim-
ble.

Mrs. George Garrelts is visiting

Garfield relatives this week.
Mrs. Emma McMahon of Spokane

arrived Sunday to spend a few days
with her son. George T. McMahon

Mrs. 11. A. D'Acheud of Pasadena,
Calif., who had been vlsltin-; her
nephew, C. R. Sanders, left for
her home last Sunday.

A. ('. McCracken returned Tues-
dc.y from Bandpoint, Idaho. Mr. Mc-
Cracken has resumed his old position

In the C. R. Sanders store.
A number of Pullman people went

ti Palouse Sunday to see the scatter
gun experts of the Northwest break

crocks. About 50 of the besl trap
shooters of the West took in the
tournament and some exceptional
scores were hung up. The tourna-
ment lasted over Tuesday, high man

*for the 400 registered targets thrown
being Frank Troeh of Vancouver,
Wash., amateur champion of the
world, who missed but three of the
bluerocks.

Delegates from Lie various Pull-
man Sunday schools will attend the
Whitman county Sunday school con-
vention at Albion Tuesday and Wed-
nesday of next week, George W.
Ellis of this city is secretary and
treasurer of the convention.

Mrs. R. 11. Zimmerman spent the
week-end with relatives in Lewiston.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lester Folger autoed
to Spokane Monday, returning Tues-
day.

Harry Brobst and family arrived
Tuesday from Clarkston. He has
accepted; a position in Lee Allelic
hardware store, where he was for-
merly employed 13 years ago.

Henry Routh, for about a year em-
ployed at the Adams grocery store,
has resigned his position and re-
turned to Colfax, where he will take
charge of the grocery department

of the Emerson-Knox company.
Hugh Hunt was in the city from'

Gooding, Ida., Friday and Saturday,
visiting old friends.
J Fifty Chinese pheasants from the
state game farm at Walla Wall -
have been alloted to Whitman coun-
ty and will be distributed by the'
county game commission. Pullman
:md eastern Whitman county are not
represented on the game- commission,
and, as has been the case in previous
shipments of these game birds, they
will probably be planted in the
western part of the county and
-.round Colfax.

The T. C. .Martin garage reports

the sale this week of a Ford self-
starting touring car to Walter Sav-
age, and regular Fords to James
Hubbard, .less Grant and Ole Owsley.

Miss Beth Bolsinger visited friends
in Lewiston Saturday an,'. Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. George .McCroskey
••ere Spokane visitors Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week.

R. 10. Chandler, representing the
Spokane Dental Supply company, was
ii Pullman lh i first of the week.

R. R. Solemink, manager of Ihe
Standard Oil company at Walla Wal-
la and formerly in charge of the
Pullman business of the company,
visited local friends Sunday. .Mr.
sob-mink is well pleased with his
lew location and reports 8 thriving
business at Walla Walla. Nearly
160 Holt "7."''' caterpillar tractors
ire operated near Walla Walla and
served with oil and gas by the Stand
nd Oil company there.

Three thousand pounds of govern-

ment foodstuffs, ordered by the peo-
ple of this community, were received
by the local postoffice last week and
distributed to the buyers. All pur-
chasers of government food are wed
pleased with the articles, the bacon

ing of an especially high standard.

J A party of Pullman hunters. In-
cluding W. V. Finch. Frank Masek,
E. .V. Clark and R. Hovey, bagged
a yearling buck deer in the moun-

' \u25a0'"'>- above Cloverland last Sunday.
The animal dressed 150 pounds, and
Mas killed by Mr. Finch.

Frank Masek, proprietor of the
Rodrick Tailoring company, is this
week installing new deodorizing,
dusting and dry cleaning machines,
making his tailoring establishment
one of the best equipped in the Pa-

use- country.
Tommy Lukins has returned from

Sunnyside, where he has la-en em-
ployed in a drug store ._,l ha-, at -
cepted a position with Watt's Phar-
macy,

The rank of Knight was conferred
by Evening Star Lodge No. 26,
Knights of Pythias, Monday etening.
Walter V. Finch being made a full-
fledged member of the order.

attempts by the city council to se-

| cure a quorum to transact business
jboth Monday and Tuesday evenings

; failed. The city budget for the year

i 1980 was slated tor consideration,

I but the citizens were as reluctant

Ito offer objections to the proposed
budge! as were the city dads to at-
tend the meeting, and none appeared
to present objections.

A 10-pound baby boy was born
Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Patterson.

Dr. .1. O. McCall. fomerly a prac-
ticing physician here, has recently

been discharged from the service,

after a year overseas, and was in
Pullman Tuesday. Previous to '.-n-

--llst nt Dr. McCall practiced his
profession at Genesee.

W. T. Triplett, secretary of the
Spokane- ft Eastern Trust company,
was in the city from Spokane on
business the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Darland visit-
ed Garfield hist week, r nests at the
home of Mr. DaHnud's sister, Mrs
I, Bryson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Dutton autoed
to Coeur d'Alene Tuesday to visit
their daughter, .Mrs. James Allison.

Mr and .Mrs. H. W. Hod left
Sunday in their auto on a trip to
California. They expect to spend
several months in touring California.

Mrs. A. 11. Dawson returned last
week from a visit with her son,
Harold F. Dawson, who now resides
mar Green Lake in Seattle.

.Mr. and Mrs. A D. Rolfe of Spo-
kane were Sunday visitors at. the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira (',. Allen.

Prof. M. K. Snyder and Mrs. Anna
Booth left yesterday by automobile
tor Walla Walla, where they will
represent the local Baptist church at
the state convention of that denomi-
nation. From Walla Walla Mrs.
Booth will proceed to Xampa, Idaho,
to visit relatives.

.1. X. Emerson left yesterday for
Pomeroy, where he will look after
property interests.

Four families of Pullmanites left
yesterday for California, where they
Will spend the winter, the trip being

made in automobiles. The families
are those of George McCroskey, Dr.
i: Maguire. R. A; Emerson and .1.
R. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs, T. T. Stout will ar-i
rive today from Chlllicothe, Mo., to
spend the winter with relatives. .Mr.
and .Mrs. Stout are the parents of O.
D. Stout, Mrs. Ollis Pinkley and Mrs.
(> A. Walsh.

Attorney M. S. .Tabmar was in Col-
fax Wednesday and Thursday, argu-
ing cases in the superior court.

Miss June Sanders returned Mon-
day from a trip to Spokane.

Mrs. Robert Newton of Kendrick,
Idaho, returned to her home last
Sunday after spending a week with
the family of her cousin, J. P.
Duthie.

.Mrs. K. O. Brien of Albuquerque,
X. M . arrived last week to visit her
neice, Mrs. O. A. Green I. She
likes this district so well that she
may decide to locate here.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Hungate, who
went to Spokane last week to meet
their daughter, Mrs. C. V. Piper of
Washington. I). ('.. returned Wednes-
day. Mrs. Piper came with them
and will remain several weeks.

Mrs. Alex Cline of Bremerton ar-
rived last Saturday to visit relatives
in Pullman. Yesterday she autoed
to Lewiston, Idaho, with her brother-
in-law. Ralph Cline.

Mrs. Win. Goodyear returned Mon-
day from the meeting of the North-
eastern district of the state Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs, held at Spo-
kane last Saturday, and Mrs. Solon
Shedd returned Tuesday.

Ernes! M. Hayes, youngest son of
Henry Hays, and .Miss Bernice N.
Pierce were married last Saturday
at the home of the bride's aunt, Mrs.
I. C. Pierce, at Moscow, Idaho. The
happy couple went on a honeymoon
trip to Spokane and will be at home
to their friends in their house near
Rogers field.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Merritt went
to Spokane Monday to visit Mr. Mer-
lin's parent. They will return in
a few days. ,

The State College "Prep" football
team went to Walla Walla yester-
day to play the Walla Walla high
school eleven.

Miss Florence Harrison arrived
last Saturday from the University of
Illinois to assume her duties as dean
of the college of home economies at
the State College. '

•L H. Cline of Bremerton spent the
week end with his son. Ralph;Cline.
Mr. Clin-, senior, bus purchased
some land near Wenatchee and will
move there in the near future.
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New California rigs just arrived.
White and bine' lor cooking and
preserved figs for eating. S uolei V
t.if eery, phone '/., ......./_ I V

CONTEST BETWEEN
COLFAX ANI» PULLMAN

Fraternal Orders of Two Cities Will
Clash iii Dig Membership

, Drivo

Rivalry between Colfax and Pull-
man will manifest itself in a contest
for new members by the local camps

Dl the Woodmen of the World. Ar-
rangements are being perfected for
the friendly bout and a committee of
Pullman Woodmen will go to Col-
lar Sunday to arrange the details of.
the contest. Camp 110 has sent a
liurry-up call to District Deputy C. E.
Horton to come to Pullman and help
the Artesian City win. and it is
understood that the Colfax camp has
pinned its faith to District Deputy
Flaird of Spokane. The contest will
be tor the largest number of new
members in a specified length of
time and the stakes will be a. big

banquet to the winners to be given

by the losers. The Pullman chop-
pers declare they will not feed the
:ounty Beaters under such conditions
and are cut to win and gives an-
other demonstration of Pullman's
.;et-there spirit.

There was some misunderstanding
caused by a published notice of a
raise in rates by the Sovereign camp,
IV. O. W.. many thinking that it ap-
plied to the Pacific jurisdiction.

Phis is a mistake as the Sovereign

•amp and Pacific Jurisdiction are in
no way connected end never have
been governed by the same body or
principles. The raise in the Sover-
i.'ii camp dues has been expected

for years while the Pacific .luris-
liction has been high above the dan-
ger line iii all times, it always having

complied with every national and
state law pertaining to reserves. AL
[hough hard hit by the war and the
Spanish influenza the western order
is today in a stronger and more se-
cure position than ever before and
.here is no likelihood of the rates
;ver being raised, they being at a

mint that Insures the stability of the
iider.

The local camp will again Inaug-
irate the plan of frequent socials and
is it now meets in the big K. of P.
Kill these affairs bid fair to be more
mjoyable than ever before.

HISTORICAL SERMON SERIES

Next Sunday there will begin a
series of sermons at the Methodist
:hiurch on the 'subject. "What the
Church lias Done for Humanity.'.'
riiere is an earnest general desire to
earn the trend of social life. * This
itudy of history is for the purpose
>:: Interpreting the present in the
lght of the past. The Sunday morn-
ing subject will be -Christ in the
First Three Centuries." The even-
11S subject will be "The Light of the
l'en Dark Centuries."

All earnest persons, both friendly
md unfriendly to the church, are in-
cited to be present, to ask questions
md to join in the discussion.

.^ttctoj^ -it,,

EASTERN AND MID WESTERN-
FOOTBALL IN FULL SWING

Nearly all the prominent eastern
md middle western football teams
ilayed early season games last Sat-
irday. Cornell. Vale. Princeton and
Michigan all scored gridiron victor-
es. Harvard and Pennsylvania both
•un up big scores against their op-
ponents. In the middle west, Min-
lecota easily piled up a score of 18
o 0 against -Nebraska.

The principal results of Saturday's
fames follow:

Brown 7, Bowdoln 0.
Yale 20, Springfield Y. .m. 0.

larvard it, Boston 0.
Princeton 28, Trinity 0.
West Point 9, Holy Cross 0.
Pennsylvania 54, P. M. C. 0.
Michigan .'',4, Case 0.
Ohio State 38, Ohio Wesleyan 0.
Cornell 9, Oberlin 0.
Minnesota 39, North Dakota 0.
lowa 8, Nebraska 0.
Navy 19, North Carolina 0.
Dartmouth 111, Norwich 0.
Syracuse 27, Vermont 0.

ADDITIONAL CADET OFFICERS

The following additional officers
1- the State College cadet corps were
innounced yesterday by Captain
Flartigan. the commandant: Will-
am L. Phipps to be captain, and
lames Watson and Cyril E. Hill to
m first lieutenants.

Under the personal direction or
3adet Adjutant Captain Douglas, a
irovisional company of candidates
for commissioned and non-eommis-
doned grades has been organized.

With 661 men now enrolled in the
iepartment, work in close order drill
La progressing very satisfactorily. In
fact, the five companies of green
men are doing almost as wen as tne
teterans already.

I have a full blooded registered
0 I. C. boar for service at my place.
rerms $3. R. C. Hedglen. oc3nv2l

COMMIHSTONER VHKs
\

""^^^Accumulate l {„t „,
lsh <\u25a0£*:..ness '''<H'ks (ins(Jt '^

B«.e.
>** >'— 'Say! S^

That the rubbish that i. -, V'
to accumulate in the relV**erous city in,si„e6B bloc £ of J"*vacant lots constitutes a W.? °"menace is the contend »Street Comm,^^ 2asks that the business me „!" *h°
ate with the city in their «£•*make the «re hhaZardsa ZZards a

"or* to
possible. Commissioner HooSMoently made a complete gjft;*
situation In the business 11am, his findings were discS^
the meeting of the chamber"?J»merce Tuesday According^
report of the city official Ye
conditions are bad in the \u25a0£*tho following business housesWatt & Scott (Realty building

City Market.
'™l,llnS)

White's Drug store
City Club.

" \i •

Sprague's Cafe.
Dulton's.

\u25a0

Witter Engineering Co.
Downen's buildings.
Mrs. Haynes" building,
M. I). Henry Cafe. ,
H. W. Price building.
Hamilton hardware.
Sanders Grocery.
College Market.
Senator McCroskey's lots,
Robinson's Bakery.
Washington Water Power Co.
Pullman Garage.

RURAL CARRIER EXAMINATION
The United States civil service

commission has announced an ex-
amination for the county 0 Whit-
man. Wash., to be held at Pullman
on November 8, 1919, to fill the
position of rural carrier at Albion
and vacancies that may later occur
on rural routes from other post of-
fices in the above mentioned county.
The examination will he open only to
male citizens who are actually dom-
Idled in the territory of a post of-
fice in the county and who meet the
other requirements set forth in Form
No. 10 7". This form and applica-
tion blanks may be obtained from
th. office mentioned above or from
the United States civil service com-
mission at Washington, D. C. Ap-
plications should be .forwarded to
the commission at Washington at
the earliest practicable date. 1

Admission of women to this' i
animation will be limited to the wll- S
ows of U. S. soldiers, sailors, or na- §
rlnes, and to the wives of U. S. Ml-1
diers, sailors, or marines who art I
physically disqualified for examim- I
tion by reason of injuries received in

the lino of duty. \

MUSIC AT M. B. CHIIU'H \
The following program of music

will be rendered next Sunday:

Double quartet, "IAm Alpha and

Omega" ...Stainer
Miss Leona Doerr, Miss Mary

Brock, sopranbs; Miss Mabel

Wells, Miss Helen Price, altos:
Mr. Elmer Armstrong, Mr. Geo

Krous, tenors; Mr. Sydney Alli-

son, Mr. L- Krlder, basses.

Violin solo, "Caratina" .....•• Raft
Violin solo. '\u25a0Carati.na aA'

Mr. J. Sotola
Evening: V , , ,

Anthem y-*^Anthem
Chorus Choir f

Soprano solo, "My Heart; Ever

Faithful" • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'^
Miss Leona Doerr

Gem Nut Margarine is the g
better substitute. Sarnie/? .0J

<*'''eery, phone 39.

LOST On High St.. elk "-ft £
par. of chain. *. 249; *'**Heave at Sprague cafe.

\u25a0\u25a0' .. •
__\u0084mmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmm^i

Painting, Paper
Hanging and j
Calcimining j

Will gladly Sfonftl2|
mates on any job, bf'tlarfl
or small. .\u25a0,.-\u25a0

A. E. BOYER
204 Webb Aye-

Phnnel6B2.PllHg!Sag <

MRS G'ALIHSI


